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Constancy.

Eten as the sun couverte the gloomny nighita to0
days,

Maltes everythIng icok warm and fresh, and
fair,

1, by thy smiles and gentle 'winning ways,
Less keenly foui my gloomy nigats o! care-

YeTS cas but change my love te grestér lave,
More utly prove thé heart youove i n is

true;
Until the severtng summons froin above

Bieac me, Vil Il1 prove fondly true to you.

Dark though my future path through lite nay
be,

0)f v'rY otbrioy or froud beréft,
-çan 1 net stit hé happy constantly,

Kind, gentle Emily, if your love be left.
TATE.

ERIN'S SOCIAL WAR.
Blrth Of the Agitation on American

Soil-" Theaet's Awake"-Lanldioras
Tahing Their Turn tuthe Workbouse
and Eigrant Ihip-Liberators of the
Lang.

DitooHEDA, OCt. 13, 1879.
Speaking to a stipendiary magistrate of the

.county of Meath to-day, who alo happens te
bave the word honorable attached to bis name
and idi the brother of au Irish nobleman, I
was informed that something must bu doue
for the landiords as wuli as for the tenants in
Ireland,and during my peregrinations through
·the country I have found that the Irish land-
lord is gradually arriving at the opinion that
a farther settlement of the land question ie
the great Irish question for the next Parlla
ment. How it is to be dene i as ditlicult a
problem just now as the famous question raised
by the monks of the Middle Ages as to the
precise process necessary to pass the bcrip-
tural camel through the eye of the bcriptural
needle, but there is ne doubt about the fact
that the current agitation among the Irish
farming classes is directed, and will continue
to be directed, towardan agrarian revolution,
greater in its scope and its resulte than any
which hu taken place ince Stein-the Re-
generator of Prussia, as the Emperor William
bas styled him-formulated the idea of a
pasant proprletary, or suce thé révolution of
1789 abolished landordiyinenth beair land of
France. Of course those whoown the land are
jnst now as vehement as they Wre three
months ago in denouncing the agitators as
lawless conspirators against the rights of pro-
perty. But it so happenstheanti-rent more-
ment originated, not with Mr. Parnell or bis
Parliamentary colleagues, but was in the
beginning an Irish-American idea. The agi-
tation was unthoughtof when Mr. John Devoy,
one of the ex-Fenian prisoners, now resident
in the States, issued a declaration euggesting
the union of the Irish revolutionary element
iu this country with the advanced section of
the Irish Parliamentary party in promoting
Parliamentary agitation from the nationalist
point of view. The basis upon which that
union wasaeffoed was that o! chu land que-
tion-plainiy sud cearly the rotingdaqthé
tenant occupiers in the possession of the soi.
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1879.
the parish prieste every county in Munster1
followed suit, as did many in Leinster, and,
altogether, during the last three months, at
lest a thousand prieste have aftixed theiri
names to solemn statements averring the de-
plorable condition of the country. While1
this was going on local meetings were being1
heid in the West of Ireland, and resolutions
were being presented to the landlords orr
their agente by the tenantry. Up te the end1
of August not a single landlord had re-1
sponded or offered the slightest abatementi
of rents, and all hope lied that a good1
or aveu a moderate harvest could come ta re-t
lieve the black prospect. lu South and Westè
the potatoes were rotting in the ground, the
wheat-was lost, or all but lost; the hay fieldst
were covered with melancholy.lakes, and the
prospect was as nad for the grazing fariner as
it was for the tiller. The loss of the hay
crops made it impossible for the grazier toa
hope for a profitable pursuit of bis business1
during the winter, even if the importation of
live cattle from your side bad not reduced the
prices of Irish beef and mutton and dairyi
produce in the English market. The gra-1
ziers hurried te get in their stock at any price
att the fairs, and the result was seen lastj
week at the great fair of Ballinasloe, where,i
while the supply of live stock was far below1
the average, the prices greedily taken'
were little more than balf thosei
realized the previous years. The small
graziers had te sell out et any cost te pay1
even redaced rents. The wealthy graziersi
held back because the could not afford1
to sell their stock at a loss. They are wait-i
ing for better markets elsewhere. Anotherq
element of distress operated against the snall
occupiers of the West. More than at any
other period during the past ten years they
emigrated to England as harvestmen, there ta
earn, if possible, the money to pay the rents
for their miserable Irish homesteads. Net
more than one in ten, I an told, have esned
anything beyond mere sustenance.

axaareics AND EMt'TY-IIANtDED.
The agricuiturai depressia A EEngland

made wok scarce, and lowered the price of
their labor, and hundreds of them
"are coming hack beartsick and empty-
handed to the wife and the child-
her" at home. I witnessed a pitiable
scene at Ch ester the other day. There were
tbree miserable looking, prematurely broken
down men, in tattered frieze clothes, who had
trauped from Staflordshire ta Chester, and
were without a penny ta pay their way back
again te th eWest of lréland. These
were small farmera turned harvestmen.
I was one of the contributors te a sub-
scripuion origiuated by an Irish gentleman
on the pletfurm t p y theé tar n feth
poor fllama bsck te their expectn trirés
and little ones at home. Thé fear of these
wretched tenants of the consequences of their
inability ta pay the rent was Dantesque in its
intensity, but the hardest heart could not but
bmoved at thétdespair they uttered athaving
nothing ilte put ie othe mouche cf thé nife
and the childher." Another touching story
will do more tnan statistical volumes te pic-
ture the misery of the people It was told te

It was foreseen last year-as, indeed, it was me by a n wo was driving me the
foreseen at least two years bfore the great other day through the country. i Do yu sec
Irish famine-that had times were coming sn that house, air," said he, pointing te an
1879. Mr. Michael Davitt, another ex- apparently snug humestead, about a quarter
,Fenian prisoner, had been through the coun- of a mile froin the roadeide. a Well, sir,
try and bad grasped the condition of the the inu of the house was a warm mai three
farming classes. Mr. Davitt visited thé yearsago. I was driving by there yesterday
United States and was welcomed by his and I got down to get a dhrink for the mare.
countrymen there. Mr. Davitt came back te The family wer at dinner. D'ye know wot
Ireland, and came back with a definite plan they w r atis', sir, the wife and the siven
of agitation lu his cranium. It was lu July childher? Cowld praties, sir, that were leftlast that the anti-rent agi'ation hrst out in from the breakfast. I wouldn't go in, sir, and
the West, and the cry weni, out amongst the I turned away from the door feeling
Irish farmers that the West's awake. It used sick meself. The man te whom ho
to be asleep lumthe stirring times of the Young referred was farming sixty acres. It
Irelanders a genaration ago. ir. Davitt tra- was the knowledge of such facts as
velled through the 11est and organized local these which Induced the priests te throw their
meetings, in which the undoubted distress of infiuence on the side of the people. But, as I
the smal farmers was proclanetd in a have said, up te the close of Parliament no
decidedly aggressive form. The fact that the answer bad come to the pitiable pleading of
extreme nationalists were busy in Connemara tbe tenants from the landlords. It was then
organizing aun agrarian body alarmed such a that the Parnell crusade began, and the mem-
dééldetd auti-English politician as John of ber for Meath determined to bold the series
Tuam, who wrote a public letter denouncing of monster meetings which culminated in the
the proposed agitation. He feared that it Navan demonstration of yesterday. Mr. Par-
would, unguided by some strong moral powers nell and his ecolegues-O'Connor Power,
develop into war, in which blood might he Biggar and W. H. O'Stliivan- are the ori-
spilled and a landlord or two offered up as a ginators of the cusade which la now prepar-
propitiatory sacrifice. And then would come ing for the British government in Ireland the
proclamation from Dublin Castle, a coercion mot perplexing problem with which they
bill from Parliament and a magnificeut bave had to deal since the union-more per-
harvest for the Royal Irish Constabulary and piexing than the tithe agitation, more danger-
the jailors. But still the fact remained that ous than the Fenian novement, more
there was a starvation scare throughout difficult than elther the Irish land or
the land. The smalli armers particu- the Irish Church agitations of nine and 'ten
larly bad drawn on the savings of years to get years ago. It was Parnell's opportunity ta
over the bard times of '77 and '78, and lnine settle'by the public voice the question of who
cases out of ton.they were penniless. What was to be the leader of the Irish;people, and'
lfttle yiaId their tarma could give would barely he bas settled it effectuali'y1. I ave made a
suffice to give bread sans méat to tbeir fami- calculatlon on the lowest estimates of the
lies during the year, let alone pay the rent, number of the people who have attended the
and areat'dy they were la debt to the trades- auti-rent agitations held since thé end of
men of the smaIl tons. There was no douht Augut-in the past six weeks. They have
about it tliey enuld not puay the rent nor could been, taken great and smail, some twenty-
they pay the tradesmen in 1879. What were four in number; tand the aggregate attend-
'they to do ? Ther'e sa spirit amongthe Irish ance has been computed! at at least two bun-
people now which did not exist l '45; the dred thousand prople, who bave bailed Charles
are desperate la their despair, and bad the Stuart Parnell as the liberator of the land
agitation beau left in the bands of the official with an enthusiasm accorded te no public
promoters there would have been dangerous man in Ireland since OConneil atirre thé
'ork ère thu. sou tof Ireland by the Magie of hie éloquence

Ne Mo RE-EMIoIATION. and was the uncrowned' monarch of the Irish
One: thing the people have fixét their race,

hearts upon this time--to stay ln Ireland a HAT THE L&NDLORDS OFFER.

-any risk,'andto hold fast by the land, whether The appearance of the active" members of
they payrent ,for' it or nul. Inl Mayo and the Home Rule party as the leaders of the
' ay uand .iRoscommaon at every market rent agitation was the Immediate precursor
and evéry.fair, the farmure bad made that re- of the offers made by the landiords to reduce
saive,.to one another,,and.the very iret at- the rente for the past half year by twenty-
tempt at eviction .afte. Michaelmas would five per cent, andt i a' few Instances, to re-
have' been-the signalfoa nuprising in the mitthe halfyear's rentaltàgether. l' almost
wet.: To'spare. the iland this ifurther mîsery every case where the temporary reduction Qr
the priestqe.took, up the.land, agitation., in reamlsSion bas been 'made there was not' the
the weat they firstnet.in thuir deneries, slightest ,chance of the tenant bIng able to
sud >paésed resolutions..calling theattentIon payIt-even lu the reduéed form-:.and the
ot the landlords. and the Governmenti othe practical rest will'be that thé tenants, wben
condition of the farmers, and calling fer direçt thé ba! séason is over-If they live through
assistance frome-theone, and a remission .r.r e-t-mIî'start afresh lu debt to the landlord
duçten': fromjthe eoters... E!ery,:deanery s well ,s t'ho thé local tradesmen,
in"-the-"mest' theld eetings and pub- wb bavé i self-defence' beea com-
lisbed résolutions bearlng-the: sigpntures, f' 11,Ïlv&toèeighte, the'prospectivé misery
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by stopping credit. They will tnot arshal MeNahon's Extraordinary Ghost1
now part with their goodi without ready @tory.
money. There are few farmere who are not A correspondent of the New York World
in debt to the tradesmen. I can venture te telle the following sensational story :-Onem
state that not a single ehopkeeper in this day when talkin0 with a Well -known Ma uin
place bas received money payments for fifty London, the suttit of Spiritualism came up.a
pc çent ot the transactions with the smali Referring to the late Emperor Napoleon's ébe-
atd.moderate farmers within the last twelve lief in the great delusion of the day, my friends
modths. Another aspect of the question is told me chat héewas once et a grand dinnert
presented by the fact hitherto little noticed in Paris at which many notables were pre-t
by the writers on the condition of affaire, that sent, and the following incident occurred :-
in most of the counties the renta pald for the A member of the Imperial court was tellingd
past thirty years have beeu so high that the about Mr. D. D. Hme's exploits at the Tuil-s
tenants, especially the smalil tenants, from eries ; how that in his presence a table was1
sixty to seventy acres downward, have been caused te flnat from the floor ta the ceilingt
precluded from saving. They have, in mod- with the Emperor seated apon i, and by no
erately prosperous years, been hardly able ta visible power, and other similar tales. Whouu
live. lu exceptionally good years they f th gentleman had finished, Marshal Mac-
have ben honest enough to pay oY 31ahon, who was present said-cýThat reminds
accumulated debts and were thus luft m iof an experience of mine, which was as
vithont capital te face the depression. fllows:--It was when I was a sub-oficer in
It is idle totell them that as fat ming Algiers that the affar I arm about ta spoak ofc
does sot pay they should take te sme other lok place. The men of my command were1
business. There is no other business ta take mostly natives, and we haid been muchd
ta in Ireland. Eigrate then. Thcy answer troubled lby the large number of deaths and
they have sot money to emigrate, and that the mysterious disappearances which Lad takens
"great shelter land," as Parnell calls tue States, place among themi, and we bad taken greaté
is chuck full and des sot want them. Be- pains ta find out the cause, but were unable
sidés, they are determined ta stick te the te do so. I had understood that the men
land. They will not leave the land this time. were given to the practice of necromancy and
This is simply the policy which Mr. Parnell the wership of strange gods. Indeed, i hadà
recommends-to hold the land under any cir- myselfseen manyremarkable feats performed1
cumstances, rent or no rnta; to hold, in fact, by them, and it was, therefore, no great sur-k
Ire!and for the Irish against ail odds. In face prise te me when an old sergeant who hadi
of this settled passionate purpose of the heard me express my intention te ferret out
people the landlordâ themselves have a griev- the mysteries came to me, and in a timid
ance. They are not of the thrifty tribu, and manner snggested thatit was generally b-
depend on their rents for subsistence, and lieved by the soldiers that a certain corporal
calamity stares themin the face in almost as coulidtell more about them than anyone else,
great a degree as the tenants. if lhe choose. This corporal I had noticed as

TL'RNINO TUS TAIlLES, a man who did his duty perfectly, but lad
littie ornothing tO say ta anyon, and always1

" What wili landlords do 7' asked one of went about alone. lie was from the interlor1
them in ny presence yesterday, only t re- of A frica, tall, gaumnt, with long, clear-cut
ceive the repty from one of bis own tenants, leatures of remarkably stern expression, and
" Lut them take a turn at the workhouse or t e mest remîarkable eyes I ever beheld. In-
the emigrant ship. We dld it often enougi deed, it was not etraordinary that bu should
before," But the one thing romains certain besaid te have the evil eye,' for if any one
that lu the present temper of the people Brit- ever poseesed that power it mas ho.
ish law and landilord combinations are power- cBent on fiuding out ti e mnisteries, I sent
lees. There cannot b and I venture to as>ay ferthlecororal, and told hlm I had under.
there wilI not bé, any attempt ut whole- stood that be côuld tell tue about them, and
sale eviction. Mr. Parnell as, by hie that he must do it. At first hé appeared
action, prevented that possibilit,t and confused and began te mutter to himself,
et ail thé meetings héchas attend- inally saying hé knew ncthing about thé
d hé bas preaced the elcome doc talter; sut ithen , putting ou my Sternet

trine of resistance ta any such expedi- look, told hinthat I knew hé could make an
eut. No one landiord or proprietor is pre- explanationand chat unless hé could do solI
pared ta facea social war by inugurating the would havehim punished, hé drew himselt
policy of éviction. When Mr. Parnell told up, and giving me a long and penetrating
the people to pay no mure rent than they lok, salid that being punished would make
could afford, a majority of bis colleagues in no différence te him, but that if I was se
the House of Commons were ready enough to anxious t4 know the mysteries i must go with
deslate that the man was gone mad and most him alone ta a certain place at mnidnight,
of them held aloof from the agitation on vari- when the moon was in thé thlad quarter, if I
ous pretences. Some were ill, some h a had courage enough te do so, without telling
business abroad, some could not agree with any one of my object or trip, and that then ho
the principles of the member for Meath in would show me the causes of the deaths and
the agrarian question. But by degrees they disapearances; otnerwise, b would tell me
came in. Thefr const:trents called them, notiang, punish him as I uight.
and even M r. ShLw, the <c leader," c Withnut acceding te or refusing hisi
bas been dragged ut the chariot strangeug rueust 1 dismissed him, and ponder.
wieels of bis rival Parnell. Those who have ing ou his proposal, 1 walked towards hie
refused to go the whole hog are doomed by es. The placethecrporal had mentioned
the constituencies, and acting on the uncon- was i. -lump of lialf a dozen trees situated
promisingadvice of the leader cf obstruction, abou. three-qiuarters of a mile outside of our
ait least ten of the Irish tlomre Rule uembers line un the edge of the desert. At first Iwas
are te be ousted fromt Ihe:r suats at thle next iclned tothinktat it was a plot to rob or
election. The rest i follow Paine, or else nrr me, aid w>' impulse was te think no
they muat go to. Tie ntmber for Meathis amer of il; accordingly, I told the officers at
thus in the position Of a i'a lianay die- the mess, and vagious was the advice i re-
tator, and the position [s strengthened b>' the ceiveri--somu te go, and some not. However,
attitude of support wnhich the priests have tbinking the matter over, I resolved not té
adopted toward him. appear afraid to go, et any rate, sa alter hav-

TiEN AND NOIW. ing examine'd the spot te see if there were any
Nine years ago, when John Martin came to pitfalls or chances for ambush, and fmning
eath as the popular candidate, hé was de- the ground smooth and solid, and no chance

nounced by a large section of the priests of ftr approach in any direction without dis-
,Meatb. I saw every one of his denunciators covery, I reolved te go, and sending fur the
cheeriug for Parnell on Sunday last. Eveu corporal, told him aMy intention of accepting
the prime mover of the opposition te John bis proposal. As hé turned away I noticai
|Martin, the Vicar-Generai Archdeacon Nich- his eyes gleami with almost fiendish delight,
oils, was foremost on Sunday in proclaiming which was not calculated ta reassure me. On
the loyalty of the prieathood, not only of the appointed night I started out with hin,1
Meath, but of ail ireland, te the Parnell po- and nothing was said by either until we
licy of ano surrénder." As it was at reached the spot; here his manne, suddenly1
Ueath it has been elsewbr-re. In the West changed, and from the subd!ed and almost1
and the South and in Leinster the prominent servile bearing of the soldier became stern
members of the priesthood have ascended the and authorittaive. Then hé ordered me ta re-1
Parnell platforms. Any one who knows Ire- move everything metallic from nyi peson ;
land knows wbat au all-powerful influence at this I filt sure hé bad a plan te rob me, but
they have on any public question. It would as I had gene too far ta withdraw, and partly
be idle to disguise another development in thinking it might b o>ly a part of hJs per-
the political line. The land agitation bas au formance te require this, I accordingly took
undoubted tendency to shelve thé Home iule Off my sword and My purse and watch from
question. Home Rule would have been rle- luy pockets, and hung them on a conveniént
gated ta a back seat in the thstre of Irish branch, thinking this would b enough ; but1
politics but for the fact that Parnelli lenow hé usisted that I must removeeverythlg me-
the Home Rule leader ipso facto, and that Iu tallic, or all would be lu vain. I then tok
some form or other such naen as off everything except MY underclothing, and
Sullivan, O'Connor Power, Biggar and said everything was gone. At thia hé Sp.
aveu Shaw have given in their adhesion peared pleased,, sud stripped hirself entire-
to his lesdertrhin. The battle of the future ly ; then drawlig a circle around himself on
will not b fought as a home rule cobnflict; the ground he commanded ne that whatever
but it wll be fought by the home rulers on should happen I should not venture within
the cry of the &Land for the People and the it.
People for the Land." The proposition, which "He then said h was prepared, and would
you havealready received from Parnell in New maké everything clear toime provided I saitd
York, i, at ail évents, simple. He proposes nothing and did nothing. Thén, naked as he
ihat, for the benefit of landiord and occupier, was, Standing on the grass, hé began a séries
the State shall step in, purchase the land from of incantations, and, staoding up straight in
the landlord at a fair valuation, resel it te the front of me and looking me mn the eye, hé
teant, and spread the payment over a long suddenly became rigid and as suddenly dis-
séries af years, whan thé land becomes the appeared like a flash. Until then the moon
absalute property of the Occupier. Thé lent!-. ,was siinlg hrightly around, sud bis form
lord la te be paîid b>' thé .Stato lu console, thé 'stood! out clear-cut against thé sky>, but as I
luteret an wbich la paid b>' thé rev.enue cou- rnbbéd my eyeés it euddenly becamxe dk sud
tribuhtd by thé Dem purchasers, thé state a clap .ofthunder soun dd afer mhchlm i 
borrowing thé capital -uat PI evldlng it b>' camé clear again, sud as It t! se, sad stmo!d
taxation, as bas besn atated. There are man>' smoke arose frein ibere th mnubt to!.
landlordsewho objéct to compulser>' sale,but This gradully resolvet leh, trenged t se',
wheunéxt year -cornes there wiii hé many' into.tbenan himeelf, but hé appeare trahnd-
mare ready> enough to sel! .what will not hé figur9d bis face, mhich befr ia ster, bas!
paylng prepartie;a se chat there is every' nom hecome fiend stan terbe, an hi
prospect of a large percentage o! thé landiorde ce hliç ire. tasixdmead
being reat!y .and wiliig ta support thé Par- . "AIr o hie ga trnis ook e cotsued
neli settlement, sud, indeed!, ta ascept thé myhsrhgsa t im he bo caiets-
member for Meath -as a nefactor of.their I.heardacdem has et ag y, eun bis'terore-
clsa-that ls, if tde spressuré of agitation Is sien suddey! cannb t e u haterrod, h
only képt up along 'enough saud thé tenants critd, pointing ty n>breasdthiYenthrle w!,s
boit! on ho thé .Iande. With aid ta do thue, yn bat ed.' A hé si et, ands hbèe haid
tire thinge there ie every' prohabilit>' ct ir. fsràlghti d s a reorsu héea mhd
Parnelwilml. line long eungh ho become thé, agasna apa! su!ail poriea mreat
Hibernian Steinu--N. -.Iéé a . ilhruut sebt!p!tdtem:ra

I involuntarily put my hand up and feltsa [Written for tho PosTand Ticrzi WrTNietl.
littié leaden medal of the Virgin under my Our Bells.
shirt, which I had quita forgotten when re- 3tuc, deep, rich itan1 gladioe
moving ny clothes. Almost thunder-struck lmsabroad tn lite niiorntug tt
With the wkole scene, seeing no man vitible, FlIItlimé sul haiarkeéi
and fearing then aunttack, I rushetd to the
tree where my things were. I seized my Flomtinglupon St. Laiwrence tide.
aword, and was astonished te find It so hot Whosé d eesn astey rmii alanr.J.t'ap mli s a straaage ml'gl;lnles.
that I could hardly boid il. Calling aloud To tlie bells' sonorous song.
the nan's namo i ran quickly around the
clumpof truces andlooketd in vain in every llréacinîiîaiiîdsttthutul pies'int cl) el Mau ct,t 1,yai's lde,
direction for hLim. The moon was then Eiacl tiny reeti. sweet. amurnars give,
shining brightly, and any dark figure rua- Like sielie, lut .l' the Ode.
ning or lying dow could easily bc seen ou ·(ied's ire'lo retls bene'ratlh hie sheiade.the light sand. SuIaing >My clothes I iastily The deir oid Montuin throws.
puled thei on, and ran as fast as I could -Anitlike a" Lliera "o'er our dead,
to tim barracks. At once 1 called ont the Te wind borne muasic gos.
guard, and mounting mnyself, gave orders te And wre mpeik wit a tender reverence,
scour the ceauitry li every direction, and . mtose whoagave to or tanl,
bring every one found te me. But it was aîli l'lme beauttrt ehane liat grae thé towers
in vain, fer after hours' scarching, no traces <Ofourowiidear Notre Dame.
could butuned of any one, and ail I haitd for Montreai, Novesmber 2d, Es ltuinç.

my pains was the mon, eurprised ait iny sui- . ast or Ai SalatI•
dn appearence and strangu orders, simply
supposed that i had become teiporarily in- SCOTCH NEWS.
sané. I said uothing, however, and the next
day after roll-call the corporil was reported
absent. I bat searci .aiaetly made for Lins xrN IIkF ShitS.P a , kEr ftorS. tC.--Mr.
for sone time, but lie lias ncver turned uip lieter Baiks, Si. C., keeper of teirols f the
from that day te this." Silence reignéd for .irst Dvision of the Court of Session, died at
some time at that table, various dignilied nis residence in Edinburg recontly, at the ago
heads were scratched and quizzical expres- "f7.
sions assumed. Finally ti silence was Ilmsr.aa or LETI.--The public health re-
brokea by the question, "fow do you account tiras or last weetk show a death-rate of 19 per
for it, marshal?" The marshai quiwtly smilei, 1000, or a total of 21 deaths. Scarlatina bas
and said, ILI don't accoent fur il" "And ben the most prevalent among symotic dis-
your wa tch ?" said another gentleman. "Ah," casés. There have béen 37 birth during the
replied the Marohal, "that is what I consider wek.
the most remarkable thing. Thei next dty CosNTRAVENrON or Tu: Gs LiressE Acr.
when I went back to the place I net only -John lHume, labourer, was charged before
fotind my watch and the ruiainder of my the Justic uOf l'eace Court mat AlOA with car-
things, but thé corporal's thiugs were aiso rying a gaun withiout a license. Accursod plead-
liere and the place seemed mdisturbcd." , dA guilty, and was sentenced to pay the

[Wu lave seen the aboyé story in the i)ublin iitigated ierailty of £5.
Uatho/ic :Teteajrr:pl exactly twenty years ago, La'armi.-John Oliver, a pilotman in the em-
only the narrator was tarshal lelliissier, who plcyment of the Nurth British lailway Com-
related one o! bis owi experiences while pan>, dièçiil thé Edinburg toyal Itirar>
lighting in Algiers,-ED. En:mcasm PcsT1 récntile irom injuries recéivdt ah north

Leith Station. lie was eugaget coupling
lseellanbonq. __ waggons te a trainv, when the engle

The trial of a copyright lawsuit lu Wash- was put lu motion, aind beforé hé had timé te
iugton brings out the fact tliat one printer get ont of the way, was struck in theabdomen
bas, within a year, furuished thousands of y onle i o! th waggons. He on'ly survived six
counterfeits of foreigu chamnagne labels to hmurs after. ihcéesetd reslilu iilèIIrmitage
put on American winé. Place, Léith,

Itmight b supposed that a deaf and dumb DcsoNE.--Rcently, in the Shériff Court,
man and wife would not quarrel ; but 1r. and leobert Nicoli Machan, ship chandler, Dock

irs. Godwin of Greensburg, Ind ,deaf iuter, Street, was called in order to bu examined ln
livedtrOur yearsin nloiseless disagreement, and baukruiptcy. Mir Williaim Stiven, aecountant,
finally hait a dusperae partiug light, In whih ththi traustee, andl is agent, ir. Simupson, were
hé was scalded and her skill wais fractured. present. The bankrupit failed to appear, and

-Reynolds used to court Miss Lanaster it un thise request of Mr Simpson thi Shériff
Jeffersonville, lId., but tinaly transiferred lis granied warrait for luis apprehension. The
attentions to 3ise Brown. Tait enrî'ged aisets of tle ltbankruptameounit to £1095 88 4d,
Miss Lamaster, said sie has twice shot lRey- and his liabililies t, £31 I Gs id. ''h bestate
nolds as hé passedb er bouse on is way tou shows ar apparent dividènd of 5s 71d pur £1.
visit MiEs Brown, who bas tisus lair be» able It li suîipu.'i that the bauruupt lias left the
te nurse him through bis injurices. c untry.

-A new and singular mcanA of Incendiar- j1 Aa OAcrTms an PoU-r-GOasaew .- A
1im te reported by the o/o. is a village t(f ve'r>y pain fui IccidUtoc'carruI at the Railway
Polandi a cat was saturaitt'i mhUL keroeIe by Goudsu Stationi ait l'urt. lasgow recently.
fan unknown party and set on tire ; the fin- A telegraphi by niamti John Wilson,
happy nuianal rushed furiotisly tao and îî. l,' ye'iar's îofag'. son of Ilenry Wilson,
spreading fire ail around, titl il perise li i rafter, 'nilo in the Vrnya liay
faines, together witl ilnumeoburof'iildiigs. Juction, wtas uit lt thé Goods Station

-01 the total of ,131 ses of woollen iama- to iaquihu as u is.' tleilayO efLi amnerai train

chinery in thé tuited States, 1,41s ar in On retluriing on uan eugine lite jumpetcd oil

Massaciisetts, :;: lin Mairne, 505 in New theinie, and i is suppîromsed that owing to
Hîmpsihire, 175 i Vermonat, G9 ln lihttde theéfug ie tili aI ntobservé the approach of tht

Isilaid, and 49 l'i Cn nticut--a total for Lite 7,30ai ami. trami frmrn G renock, whichi struck

New Englansd SIitteaso 'iluire ilitn 4:i per hiima, und killed Iiiin n itoH îpot. I1isaheart

cent. of the woollen imlciionery laI te éntire :ia ,-mtlhei, adrsl his brains ecaîtterrd on the
country. .hue. Je iuiait been aine mounth in lhis pre-

-The trousseau o the Voung Queen of sent situation.

spain, designate, is deecribl by Paris papere Sr. Gmas CAramm , Eoisieaou-The
as exquisite. It inchdes a siniber o! dresses Iligli Church, formerly part of St. Gles Cathe-

devised froni the fasihions of the time f LoIuis aIrai Eidinburgih, was reepéned recently after
XIII. Atti weddinig mass shé will wer a iatviig bue» cloised for ai couple of months.

dres of cloth ofsilver, with garands brilliant l Ithe course of that time what are known ns
withr myrtle, orange tilowers, nd liies. the Preston and Chaianma Ailes ait the

acuthern side of the Cathedral ihave been
-A manufacturer lu Shelfield, Englant!, thrown into the church, and progres so far

latly showed a number of lis workment au made with the entire restorationof the edifice,
assortment of American goods, and, bolding whicha hus ben undertaken by Dr. William
up a pair of tailors shears, oenetd to give the Chambere. Os ti occasion of thé reopening
trades union the men belonged te $250 if any special services were held in the church, the
of them within a month would produce a pair pulpit being occupied in the forenoon by the
equal te them. The challenge was not taken. liev. Dr. Les, minister of the parieh ; in the

" Weil, my mna," sai a military doctor to a afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Stewart, North
patient whob ad been on ua la "1 diet " fer I Leith; and in the évensing by the Rev. Mr.
long time, "how are youl? " Much better, Kennedy, of Trinity Collège Churcih.
sir." "<Could you eat a small chicken to-.
day?" "That I couldi, sir." What would lIhe Deenaea senator.
you like it stuYeid with?' ", iPlease your DErnorr, Novem ber 2.-A apecia.l train
honor," replied the hungry patient, as I would fron Chicago, with the remains of Benator
like it stuffed with another." Chandler, arrived this evening. Thé romains

Giuseppina Raimondi, from whom Gari- and escort were met at the depot by military
baldi is seeking a divorce, has written to a and a vast concourse of citizens. Governor
Milan paper denying that she was pregnant Crosewell Issued a proclamation directing the
or a mother et tbe time of ber marriage in State offices ta b closed, flags displayed at
1859. This oft-repeated allegation was In- half-mast and other usual demonstrations of
vented, ehe says, as the ouly meas of obtain- public grief on the day of the funeral. The
ing a decree of nullity of marringe; but, Governor aIse sent a telegram of condolence
tbough she desires the dissolution of the ab- t Mers. Chandler. The Mayor Issued au
normal tie, she cannot allow it to be effected order that the citizens' meeting take action
except on condition of respecting honor, truth, appropriate 'te the occasion. The funeral
and legality. obsaequies are to take place on Wedetsday

-The attempted confiscation Of one Of alternoon.
Goeuthe's poes ia Vienna as immoral Lasalied General Grant recelved the nevs of

its parallel lu Berlin, where copies of some of Chaudler's death at Columbus, Nebraska.
Titians paintinga were seized as Indecent in He said the death was a lots te the whole
-a shop whre they were expoBed for sale, country, and was the saddest piece of news he
whbile theé shopheeper iras summoned! had ixeard yet. Hé spoké lu terms ef hlgh
hberé chu crimninal court ou a coin- esteoin cf thé d!eeased, eut! said! tbat hé had!
plaint issuèed fromu thé prosecuting attornev's received! a personsi letter et Sau Francisco
office. In court, however, thé prosecnting tram Chandier, whbich hé intended! answering
alttorne>' appearéed lu persen ta apelogize for ou Sounde>' aI Ornaha.
thé idiocy o! hie subordinstes, sat! the chargé
against thé shepkeeper ires, ou bis motion, a Why de guna bunrst 7" asks a contempor-
dismissed!, sud thé picturées were réturned!. er>', eut! then dénotés nearly s columnu ta an-
After occurrences like this lu free and! easy saverlng thé questien. Gteu burst becausse
Germany', Anthony Comstock's occasional powrder le put liet thein. Yon might usé a
extravagances w,'ll appear rather tains. guinsevenhundred!yearstndiltou't burst

a 1 .yenképt powder cutl o! 1it.-Scietfic
Thê anciént Hébrews mère famens for their ·Amnstcani.

beantiful biabr liait Ta Ibis day thé Jews Two womn et Union, Teun, badl a duel lu
delighst lu-cuttivating that meut ornamentaL regular mnn style. Théey both fired at thé
of ailI'ornementa. It me>' havé been that Luby!s mord, suds ana hit a bey' whe vas âimbing
'Parisian Haîr Renemer 'iras then luvogue, lut aven.thé lence iîih. a nser-melon,, snd the
itie aimmt-certaini somnething et chat nature other hit.a calf ithé fléeld "Bath baving
:ited.'' dl ceapowmbé Lad et' ail chemiste d-awnublood, theyaknîwéedeha tIey'hsd
fer 50 cta.'tltabotth. '.e . received satisfad 'oun '~' '


